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MANY THINGS OF IMPORTANCE
J. E. Moore told what had been
AT ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON done by the Lions club In passing
resolutions regarding the Black Mesa
At the meeting of the Rotary club road. He said that appropriations
Wednesday noon six absentees
were for highways will be made in November and that action should be taken at
noted.
Guests were G. J. Daley, Rotarian once along this line. There is |50,among
nine
from. Santa Ana. California; H. L. 000 to be distributed
McClure, Rotarian from Paonia;
A1 counties in road work.
Lalce;
Sig
Sig
Springs
Center of Salt
Olsen of
Olsen of Glenwood
Glenwood Springs; M. R. Welch, Fr. talked of resolutions which had been
J. C. Erger, J. E. Moore and Mrs. O. passed by the Lions club regarding
B. Cook, of Delta, the latter assisting the McClure pass matter and asked to
at the piano with the songs.
have a committee meet with others
A letter was read from the Ameri- at Glenwood Springs, October Bth, on
can Legion headquarters, asking for this matter.
co-operation
in extension of educaR. C. Egnew was chairman of the
tion in the United States; aIBO a letter program committee , and introduced
from the Denver Civic and CommerMiss Etholine Gris by who gave two
cial association advising of the tariff delightful readings.
Miss Grisby was
\
meeting October 2 and 3.
followed by Rev. J. C. Erger who talk-

GUITTARD’S PURE CHOCOLATE
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 5 and 6.

We will give a half pound can free with
every purchase of a one pound can at our
regular price of 50c per can.

M.
25c
__2sc
Shredded Wheat, 2 for
No. 1 can Solitaire Peas or Corn.
Guest Ivory Soap
5c
Home Grown Sweet Potatoes
8 l-3c
No. 1 Solitaire, Schillings’ and J. S. B.
Coffee, per pound
45c
10-lb Milk Can J. S. B. Coffee.
3-lb. Pantry Can Solitaire Coffee.
G. Potato Chips 2 for

Johnson

&

Brenton

.

Fair and Square
Both Phones

We Deliver

Colonial Theatre
SATURDAY, Oct. 6th.
“SECOND HAND LOVE”
A western picture that is true to life,
filled with action and romance.
With one
of the most popular actors CHARLES
JONES.
RIALTO THEATRE
SATURDAY, OCT. 6.
“WHEN DANGER SMILES”
!
If you like a thriller here it is. One of
the best western pictures it is possible to
secure.

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW-This Week

CLOTHCRAFT SERGE
SPECIALS—

S29.SO

Responding to the expressed wishes
and desires of a large number of the
business men of Delta, Harry A. White
apPost, at its last regular meeting,
pointed a committee to prepare
and
take charge of the program for the
celebration of Armistice Day.
Armistice Day is a day peculiarly
belonging to the American Legion and
participated in by all the American
people.
It was the Legion members
and their comrades
who made an
Armistice Day celebration possible.
With the Legion this day is as sacred
and contains more conflicting emotions for them, personally, than the
anniversary of our national independence. It is a day well worth celebrc
ting.
The agonizing days and
on that awful battle front which compelled the great and powerful enemy
to capitulate and beg for terms of surby
render, can never be forgotten
those who took part in them and survived that fearful baptism of blood
and fire. Then, again, imagine
the
tense moments when news first reached the American
warriors on the
battle line that
terms
had been
sought,
made and signed.
In the
dread silence that followed the awe
was as inspiring as the detonations of
bursting shells and the shrieking of
machine gun bullets. This is why the
American Legion celebrates Armistice
Day, but above all and beyond all,
there comes up in each
and every
heart the thought of the “buddy” who
lies sleeping on foreign soil.
Shall we celebrate?
Of course, we shall, so let us celebrate earnestly.
The Post has appointed the following committee
and the program
of
events will be furnished In detail next
week: W. J. Stephens, Louis Seicrest
and Paul Wilson.
Last Monday night the Post was
favored by the visit of a committee
from the Splers-Dennis Post, of Olathe,
and one of the committee was none
other than Kean Griffith, a former
member of the Post, and now principal of the Olathe school.
The Olathe
Day.
committee discussed Armistice
Olathe will celebrate on Saturday the
l(Hh, and Delta wiil celebrate on Monday the 12th.
Being no conflict
of
or events,
dates
Delta will help
Olathe to make its celebration a success and Olathe will respond by helping to make our celebration also
a
Monday was deemed
by
success.
many to be the better day for the
celebration, as tt will not interfere
with the regular Saturday business In
Delta.
Members of the Auxiliary in both
plaoes are getting In line to lend aid
to the work. Their help Is essential.
Just as the women did their part in
the World War so they are entitled
t» representation in any and all celebrations by the Legion.
The Delta
Auxiliary will meet next
Monday
night at the Armory, and ell members are urged to be present to prepare an outline for the part to be taken on Armistice Day.
Harry A. White Post respectfully
submits to the progressive people of
Delta, that they will vote for and support the measure, or proposition
to be
submitted at the next general municipal election, which designs
to give
the Poet the piece of triangular
land at the foot of Garnet Mesa Grade.
Here the Post proposes to erect a
home, which shall include a meeting
plaae, with club features for the
beneficial entertainment of its members
and friends, also a tennis court at
the south end of the lot.
This lot
has no market value. It could not be
utilized for residences and is today almost unsightly with the weeds, brush,
and trash. The Poet wUI clean it up,
level it, construct walks and driveways, with a rock retaining wall
at
the bank of the grade, to give the
place the appearance
of a rustic
country club.
Once the Post can acquire title to the land. It will
steps to construct the home.

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
KOFI RENT—3 housekeeping rooms.
218
Columbia.
FOR SALE—Ticket to Denver $l2 : good
Colo, phone 193-W.
until Oct. 31st.
40-41
LOST—Friday, auto chain, between
Delta
and Reshaw ranch.
Return to this ofriaa.

ABSOLUTELY ALL WOOL and Guaranteed to give Satisfactory Wear and Service.
Colors: Grey—Blue—Brown—Fancy
Grey and Fancy Brown.
Men's and Young Men’s Models

$29.50
THE DAVIS CLO. CO.
THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE

400

LOST—Pair shell rimmed glasses, Tbursday night.
IWward tor return to this of40c

fl£E:

Statement
Of the ownership, management, circulation, etc., required by the act of
congress August 24, 1912, of the Delta
Independent,
published
weekly at
Delta, Colorado for October Ist 1923.
that tha names and addraiaes of tha
publisher, editor, managing editor and
business manager. Is Frank R. Stearns,
postofflee address.
Delta, Colorado;
that the known bondholders,
mortgagee and other security holders owning or holding one par cent of total
amount of bdnds, mortgages, or other
securities are Herbert E. Perkins.
FRANK R. STEARNS, Owner and
Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
thin 4th day of October, 1923. Genevieve Hartlg, Notary Public. My commission expires June 11, 1926.

MORE LIGHT

The F. F. Club was entertained at
Montrose Tuesday,
Mrs.
Geo.
W.
Bruce being hostess.
ladies,
members
A number of Delta
of D. A. R., were entertained at Montrose Tuesday, on the occasion of the
official visit of the State Regent, Mrs.
J. C. Bushlnger.
The regular meeting of the Social
was held at
Order of the Beauceant
Members
Masonic Hall yesterday.
from out of town were Me s dames Geo.
Roller, John Guynn, C. T. Meador and
G. S. Henderson of Hotchkiss;
Meedames J. O. Stone, Malcolm Clay and
D. Watt Thomas of Paonia; and Mesdames F. N. Packard, W. L. Miller and
Mrs. J. F. Stewart of Cedaredge.

AMERICAN LEGION NOTE!

C

PER SUIT

SOCIETY

Mathers' Store has the reputation of being the best lighted store
In Delta. During the day there is plenty of Colorado daylight, and at
night about 5,000 candlepower electric lights make it as light as day.
So shopping l«r easy here, day or night. You will like our service, too.
You wIH always find our sales
/
f\
courteous “d
'

Cosifts

Poprokur Parked

coats are
backed by the name
of “Palmer”. For a
generation Palmer
P e °PJ e have built
Our

flfjyjK
tJjgk

J. H. Gehbauer, civil engineer, was
here yesterday from Paonia where he
has a contract which will continue for
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haig left Friday for their home at Caseyville, Illinois, after a pleasant visit with the
lady's sister.
Mrs. C. F. Kirby, and

mHh

nnalitv cnrmenb.

Winter Coats at $25

family.

brics,

*

At The Churches
Presbyterian.
day

will be observed at all
of the services.
At 9:45 a. m. the
study
Sunday School will assemble,
the lessons for the day, and then the
in the
whole school will assemble
main auditorium for the promotion
and other exercises.
At this hour parents will visit the various classes and
Inspect the work being done.
At 11 o’clock the Communion of the
Lord's Supper will be celebrated and
new members will be received.
The evening service will be given
people.
over entirely to the young
an excellent proThey have prepared
gram and the whole congregation
is
boosting for that service.
oordially
all
public
The
is
invited to
of these services.
Guild will meet
The Westminster
Tuesday, October 9th, at the home of
Elsie Ault on Garnet Mesa. Members
will meet at the church at 7:15 to be
taken out in cars.
R. E. Sherman, Pastor.

i j j

&

ed on Americanising cue «oreigner and
what the parochial school hopes to
do along this Une; expressed the desire that that school work in harmony
with the public schools.

Rally

others in the much
wanted plain Reindeer and Brown colors; many models
li/ v
Ka
fastened at the side
in some clever manner, and others with novelty belts, collars and cuffs. We recommend
these values.
$25.00

WINTER COATS AT $19.75
We invite you to compare the values in this
versible Coats, Velours and Polaire Coats, in piaida
Coats that knockabout and school wear will give
All the wanted colors and combinations.
Women's

group.
New Reand plain colors.
every satisfaction.
and Mieses' sixes.

$19.75

Lazear Community Church Notes
The services will be as follows next
Sunday:

10:00 a. m.

Sunday

School.

W. H.

Lauck, Supt. Missionary Sunday.
11:15 a. m. Communion service.
4:30 p. m. Quarterly Conference.
7:00 p. m. Ep worth League.
WT
C. Lurnn, Free.
8:00 p. m. Sunday wor
4 ¦

Evening service.
8:00 p. m.
Note change of boor for evening
service.
Paul A. Shields.
Pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Relig9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
ious education on a scientific basis.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Fine
music and a helpful service.
7 p. m. Epworth League Devotional nnd Young People’s Hour.
8 p. m. Evening worship.
The
choir In charge of the mnalc.
Come
enjoy
religious
and
an hour of
Influence.
the Bible
8 p. m. Wednesday,
study hour and prayer meeting.
We welcome you to our church.
Frank W. Plmlott, pastor.
Salvstlen Army
Montrose-Delta District, Retldenes,
510 Main street,
Montrose.
Phone
Colo. Montrose 47C.
Wednesday
In Delta
and Thursday
morning each week.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Delta
Holds services
la the Library
Bnßdlng.
Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednasdays at 8 p. m.
The public Is cordially Invited.
This church maintains
¦ reading
room In this building. Open 1:00 to
Tuesdays
Fridays.
4:00 p. m.
and

A SPECIAL FOR SMALL WOMEN
SLEEVELESS UNIONS 50c
Bize 34 only In our regular $l.OO quality. Globs light weight
knitted unions, bodies or low nook, and cuff or umbrella knss. If you
can wear this size you are lucky and can save one-half.

PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
SPECIAL SALE ART NEEDLEWORK
Thraa pi*c« Vanity B«ta, 25c. Stamped on fine white linen
finlahed art good*, all ready Jo embroider.
Three pleee Buffet Seta. 50c. Stamped on fine white linen fin.
Ished art geeda, aaaortad patterns.

BUCILLA ART EMBROIDERY
Naw arrival* in pillow eaaes, table runners, buffet seta, luncheon
••ta, eantar piaeaa and weman’a and ehlldren’a draaaaa, apron, and
underwear.

NEW SILK EMBROIDERY THREAD
Artificial, aix atrand Embroidery Silk, in ekelne.
fast colors. Espaelally sultabls for vanity aats, lunchson
and table runners.
All colors.

Guaranteed
aata,

pillows

Three skeins 25c

NEW SWEATER SILK
A naw artificial silk parla for knitted and croehatsd
17S yard spools, In ths stylish bright and pastsl ahadas

awaatars.

Spool 50c
Wa ars haadquartsrs for Embroidery Threads.
Coats' 9 atrand Embreldsry Cotton, ball
Coats’ Paris Embroidery Cotton, ball
Coats’ Msresrizad Crochat Cotton, ball
Coats’ Sllkatsan Cotton, ball

I

"

10c

,0c

10e

Baptist
Sunday School: 9:46 A. M.
Preaching: 11:00 A. M.
Young People's Meeting: 6:10 p.m.
Evening Service: 7:10 p. m.
Alfred B. Parry, Pastor.

Christian
Bible Study, 9:46 a. m.
C. E. Junior and Senior,

Nazarene

Church

7:00 pm.
Velvet and Plueh

Hats at 94.60

to

916.50. The values we are giving must
Sunday School, 9:46 A M.
be seen to be appreciated.
Glenn
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Meeting, 7.00 P. M. Millinery,
Preaching, 7:10 P. M.

Thanks To All.
We take tills means of expressing
St. Michael’s Catholic
appreciation
of the prompt and
Masses at 8 and 10 o'clock every our
Sunday except the second Sunday of faithful action of the members of the
Department
Delta
Fire
In rescuing
the month when mate will be at 11
our property from flamee in the fire
o’clock.
Church
service Sunday evenings Wednesday night.
I. M. McMURRAY,
at 7:80 o’clock.
W. O. FRIBSKE,
Week day masses at 7:10 o'clock.
A. L. GBRBT.
40c
Catholic Maaaea at Paonia and Hatch*
PIANO TUNER
kiss, Sunday.
Mass at 8:10. Sunday School after
Plano Tuning, Voicing, Action regulating and Repairing. I also repair
mass.
Mass at Hotchkiss in Sara Hall at all kinds of stringed instruments.
10 o'clock. Sunday School after mass. Work guaranteed. 8 years’ experience.
Mrs. M Smith, teacher.
J. W. OAREHIME,
Her. Jar. O’FarrsU, Rseter.
104 Meeker St.. Delta Colorado.

OLD
SMOKE HOUSE
Cigars, Tobacco,
Pipes,
Harmonicas,
Stationery, Watches,
Fresh Candy every
week.

A. L. GERST

